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Abstract
Background: Several new mosquito control strategies will involve the release of laboratory reared males which will
be required to compete with wild males for mates. Currently, the determinants of male mating success remain
unclear. The presence of convergence between male and female harmonic flight tone frequencies during a mating
attempt have been found to increase male mating success in the yellow fever mosquito, Aedes aegypti. Size has
also been implicated as a factor in male mating success. Here, we investigated the relationships among body size,
harmonic convergence signalling, and mating success. We predicted that harmonic convergence would be an
important determinant of mating success and that large individuals would be more likely to converge.
Methods: We used diet to manipulate male and female body size and then measured acoustic interactions during
mating attempts between pairs of different body sizes. Additionally, we used playback experiments to measure the
direct effect of size on signalling performance.
Results: In live pair interactions, harmonic convergence was found to be a significant predictor of copula
formation. However, we also found interactions between harmonic convergence behaviour and body size. The
probability that a given male successfully formed a copula was a consequence of his size, the size of the female
encountered, and whether or not they converged. While convergence appears to be predictive of mating success
regardless of size, the positive effect of convergence was modulated by size combinations. In playbacks, adult body
size did not affect the probability of harmonic convergence responses.
Conclusions: Both body size and harmonic convergence signalling were found to be determinants of male mating
success. Our results suggest that in addition to measuring convergence ability of mass release lines that the size
distribution of released males may need to be adjusted to complement the size distribution of females. We also found
that diet amount alone cannot be used to increase male mating success or convergence probability. A clearer
understanding of convergence behaviours, their relationship to mating success, and factors influencing convergence
ability would provide the groundwork for improving the mating performance of laboratory reared lines.
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Background
Reproductive control strategies for mosquito populations
offer a potentially powerful tool for controlling diseases
such as malaria, dengue, Chikungunya, and Zika. These
strategies encompass a wide range of operational goals.
Some methods aim to decrease disease transmission by
attenuating the ability of local vector populations to
transmit pathogens while others focus on supressing
vector populations to break the transmission cycle.
These strategies utilize equally diverse mechanisms to
achieve their goals, ranging from chemical sterilisation
to genetic modification [1–3]. In any case, most repro-
ductive control strategies will involve the release of la-
boratory reared males which will be required to
successfully mate with wild females [4–6]. Some of these
strategies are at advanced levels of development with
published field trials indicating that some are ready for
widespread deployment as part of mosquito control pro-
grams [7–9]. Both academic and industry partners have
identified the need for high throughput inexpensive
methods for both improving and assessing male per-
formance [3]. While knowledge is accumulating, mos-
quito mating behaviour remains poorly understood. The
success of these new innovative tools would greatly
benefit from a better understanding of the basic mating
biology of the organisms we are attempting to control.
This is particularly true for strategies in which large
numbers of males will be required for release. There are
two main avenues for increasing the likelihood that re-
leased males mate with target females. The first is by in-
creasing the number of males released and therefore the
probability that wild females encounter these males. The
second is by improving the competitiveness of these
males in the event that there is an encounter. The ad-
vantage of focusing male performance is that it de-
creases the number of males that need to be released to
achieve control targets while minimizing the costs asso-
ciated with production.
Aedes aegypti is the most medically important vector
of arboviruses [10, 11]. This species has been observed
to mate in aerial swarms which form around the human
host [12, 13]. These swarms are primarily composed of
males with females entering singly to be mated. Copula
formation and insemination occur in flight and the en-
tire interaction between male and female plays out in
seconds [12, 14, 15]. Until quite recently it was assumed
that male-female interactions and copula formation
within these swarms were essentially random with no
courtship [14]. However, findings in the field of mos-
quito acoustics have challenged this assumption [16].
The involvement of sound in mosquito mating interac-
tions has been known for some time [17, 18]. Recent
work in Toxorhynchites [19], Aedes [20, 21], Anopheles
[22, 23] and Culex [24] mosquitoes has demonstrated
that males and females engage in acoustic signalling in-
teractions at close range. In swarming mosquito species,
males and females adjust their flight tone to approximate
harmonic components of their partner’s flight tone. Fur-
ther studies into this behaviour, termed “harmonic con-
vergence”, have found that these acoustic signals are a
predictor of female rejection/acceptance behaviours to-
ward males [16]. Specifically, male-female pairs of Ae.
aegypti which converged during the mating interaction
were found to be more likely to successfully form a cop-
ula. When convergence did not occur, females were
more likely to exhibit rejection behaviours towards the
male [16]. The male offspring of converging pairs were
both more likely to converge with a potential mate and
enjoyed greater mating success [16]. The presence of
these signals and their relationship to mating outcomes
suggests that male acoustic signal characteristics relate
to mating success. Almost all of the work on harmonic
convergence to date has treated convergence as a binary
response; a pair either converges or it does not [16, 19,
20, 23, 24]. In other insect signalling systems it is spe-
cific components of signals that are correlated with mat-
ing success [25–27]. Other dimensions of harmonic
convergence behaviour such as the latency of response,
speed of response, and duration of convergence have
been left largely unexplored (for exception see [22]). Fur-
ther, the importance of acoustic signals relative to other
determinates of mating success remain unknown.
Body size is an easily manipulated and measured char-
acteristic that can be used in the design and quality con-
trol of mass reared lines. Across several studies, larger
female mosquitoes have been found to be more fecund
[28–30], preferred by males [31], and be more likely to
be inseminated in field collections [32]. The relationship
between body size and male mosquito mating success is
less clear. Larger males have been demonstrated to have
greater capacity to produce and transfer sperm to fe-
males [33, 34]. However, in mating competition experi-
ments both large [14, 35–37] and intermediate [38]
sized males have been found to be more successful. One
published study reported no relationship between body
size and male mating success [39]. It should be noted
that almost all of these studies have been conducted on
Anopheles mosquitoes. The majority of the data on the
role of size in male mating success available for Aedes
mosquitoes focuses on male post-copulatory mating suc-
cess [15, 33, 34].
Clarifying the role of body size in male-female mating
interactions and specifically in male mating success will
help inform control efforts. Different rearing conditions
such as larval density, food amount, and larval nutrition
yield consistent differences in adult body size [10]. The
effects of body size on male survival and other traits has
been incorporated into rearing designs [40]. If body size,
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especially body size relative to potential mates, has a sig-
nificant impact on male mating success, then the effect
of rearing conditions on body size should be taken into
account when designing mass-rearing protocols.
Here, we explored the relationships between body size,
harmonic convergence, and the outcome of mating at-
tempts. We manipulated diet amount to generate male
and female Ae. aegypti of different body sizes. We sub-
jected males and females from these treatments to play-
back experiments using either recordings of live
potential mates or computer generated tones to measure
the effect of body size on convergence probability and
characteristics. We then recorded acoustic interactions
of live mating attempts between different male-female
body size combinations. We predicted that large individ-
uals from the high diet group would be more likely to




Ae. aegypti eggs were taken from a colony originating
from Fort Myers, Florida, USA (F6-7 generations from
field material) [41]. Eggs were synchronously hatched by
holding them under a vacuum for 30 min. Hatch flasks
were provided a pinch of ground fish food diet (Cichlid
Gold, Hikari, Kyrin Food Industries Ltd., Japan) and
placed in a 27 °C incubator overnight. First-instar larvae
were sorted into groups of 200 larvae/l distilled water.
Two distinct feeding regimes were used to produce
adults. A “high” food treatment group was provided
60 mg of diet each day (approx. 0.3 mg/larva). The “low”
food treatment group was provided with 20 mg of diet
each day (approx. 0.1 mg/larva). Food was supplied from
day 0 to day 11 of larval development. These food
amounts were determined in preliminary experiments
and significantly impacted other key life history traits
such as immature mortality and development times
(Additional file 1: Figure S1). Pupae were individually
placed in 15 ml falcon tubes plugged with cotton wool
for emergence. Males and females from each treatment
group from each day were transferred to sex-segregated
adult cages (30 × 30 × 30 cm) and maintained on 20%
sugar solution at 27 °C, 80% R.H. for 3 days.
The role of body size on harmonic convergence to
playbacks
The relative importance of male and female roles in har-
monic convergence is unclear, but both parties appear to
dynamically adjust flight tone during the interaction. In
order to isolate the effect of body size on convergence
behaviour we measured response of males and females
from both treatments to playbacks. A single 3 to 6 day
old virgin test mosquito was anesthetized on ice for 3–
5 min prior to tethering [16]. Each individual was teth-
ered to a 2–3 cm strand of human hair (LJC) using ad-
hesive (Nailene, Pacific World Inc. Aliso Viejo, CA,
USA) to fasten the tip of the hair to the dorsal anterior
portion of the thorax [16]. Tethered test mosquitoes
were positioned 2 cm in front of a speaker (SONY,
Tokyo, Japan) [20, 22] and 2 cm above the sensitive face
of a particle velocity microphone (Fig. 1, NR-21358;
Knowles, Itasca, IL, U.S.A.). Natural populations of Ae.
aegypti have been reported to mate in proximity to hu-
man hosts [12, 13]. Host stimuli were provided by the
close proximity of the observer (outside of arena and
less than 30 cm). All experiments were run at ambient
laboratory temperature (20 ± 5 °C, 40–60% relative hu-
midity) and conducted between 0600 and 1800 h. Once
the test mosquito established flight, a panel of playback
pulses representing potential mates was played to it
through the speaker.
First, we investigated the responses of both large and
small males and females to recordings of live potential
mates (referred to as “live recordings”). Live recordings
consisted of 10 s sound clips of live conspecifics in flight
with 5 s breaks between each pulse. The pulses alter-
nated between recordings of individuals from the same
low diet and high diet treatments recorded in solo flight
using the same experimental equipment and at similar
temperature and humidity conditions. Test mosquitoes
heard a total of four pulses (two from low treatment,
two from high diet) played at approximately 60 dB per
trial and the order of playbacks was randomised
(Table 1). We recorded the responses of a total of 245
test mosquitoes to live recordings over 2 replicates.
To specifically investigate the effect of male size on
harmonic convergence behaviour we additionally re-
corded male response to computer generated artificial
playback mimicking females (referred to as “artificial
playbacks”). Previous studies have utilised these com-
puter generated pure tone stacks mimicking conspecifics
to test male response [22]. Artificial playbacks allowed
us to investigate male response to a stationary target and
this type of standardized test would be useful for mass
rearing programs. In this case, the playback stimulus
consisted of a pure tone fundamental frequency along
with the first 3 pure tone components of the harmonic
stack. The harmonic components occurred at multiples
of the fundamental frequency and were attenuated 5 dB
at each step. The full playback was presented at approxi-
mately 60 dB. The artificial female flight tone used in
playback experiments was constructed using acoustic
synthesis software (Audacity, Version 2.1.1). The play-
back consisted of a total of eight pulses with fundamen-
tal frequencies ranging from 400 to 550 Hz (Table 1).
Each pulse lasted 10 s with a 5 s break between pulses
[22]. This experiment was replicated 3 times with at
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least 50 males recorded per treatment (318 males total
over 3 replicates, Large Male (LM) = 161, Small Male
(SM) = 157).
We analysed sound recordings of mosquito flight tone
using Raven 1.5 (Cornell Lab of Ornithology, Ithaca, NY,
USA). A harmonic convergence event was counted when
any of male and female harmonic frequencies converged
between the live mosquito and any of the playback fre-
quencies. Frequencies were considered to be converging if
they were within less than 4.95 Hz [20]. If we detected con-
vergence, we then recorded the time (s) of harmonic
convergence, the movement of fundamental frequency
leading to convergence (ΔHz = fundamental at start of
interaction- fundamental at the time of harmonic conver-
gence measured in Hz), the duration of convergence (s),
and the rate of convergence (Δ Hz/Δ s) [22]. We also noted
the initial test mosquito frequency prior to playbacks, total
number of separate convergence events in the playback
period, and range of frequencies matched for each male.
The role of body size on harmonic convergence and
mating success in live interactions
To investigate the relative importance of male body size,
female body size and harmonic convergence on copula
formation, we recorded live interactions between males
Fig. 1 To look at the relative importance of harmonic convergence and body size we recorded interactions between live pairs of different body
sizes. We examined direct effects of body size on copula formation (Solid Line a) and also whether body size indirectly affected the probability of
copula formation by increasing harmonic convergence incidence (Dashed Lines b). Finally, we measured the direct effect of harmonic
convergence on copula formation (Solid Line 4). To assess the effect of body size on harmonic convergence (Solid Line, c) we used
playback experiments
Table 1 Summary of playbacks. Details of origin and frequency
of stimuli used in live recording and artificial playback
experiments
Live recording: female playbacks to males
1 Low diet female
2 High diet female
3 Low diet female
4 High diet female
Live recording: male playback to females
1 High diet male
2 Low diet male
3 High diet male
4 Low diet male
Artificial playbacks: fundamental tones played back to males (playback
included this fundamental plus the next 3 harmonics)
R1 400, 430, 460 Hz
R2 400, 430, 460, 480 Hz
R3 400, 430, 460, 480, 515, 550 Hz
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and live females from the different rearing conditions
(Fig. 1). This resulted in four types of pairs, large
female-large male (LFLM), large female-small male
(LFSM), small female-large male (SFLM), and small
female-small male (SFSM). Females were tethered as de-
scribed above and positioned in a mating arena which
consisted of a 36 cm3 box of transparent plastic. Once a
female established flight, groups of 5 males of one body
size were released into the arena for trials. We recorded
the first flight tone interaction between the tethered fe-
male and a single male. We also recorded the outcome
of the behavioural interaction associated with the acous-
tic interaction as described in [16]. A mating attempt
was defined as a free flying male making physical contact
with the tethered female. We classified the outcome of
an attempt as a rejection or acceptance. Rejections were
defined by females kicking away males, holding them
away from contact with their legs, or otherwise physic-
ally preventing the contact of the genitalia. An attempt
was consider successful if a copula was formed. A suc-
cessful copula formation was recorded when males were
able to males position themselves venter-to-venter and
clasp the genitalia of the female for a minimum of 5 s. It
is important to note that copula formation in Ae. aegypti
is not necessarily indicative of sperm transfer [10, 42].
Copula formation is the end of the precopulatory phase
of mating behaviour with which were concerned in this
study. If no interactions occurred within 5 min we re-
corded a non-event. We removed the right wing of the
females and all males in the trial for wing length mea-
surements to confirm body size. This experiment was
replicated 4 times (270 pairs recorded in total, totals
over 4 replicates; LFLM = 77, LFSM = 72, SFLM = 61,
SFSM = 60).
For live pair recordings we used the same definition of
a convergence event as in playback experiments. Add-
itionally, we recorded the movement of male and female
fundamental frequency leading to convergence (ΔHz),
the duration of convergence (s), and the male and female
rate of convergence (Δ Hz/Δ s). We also recorded the
initial female flight tone (Hz prior to male approaching)
and both starting and stopping frequencies for males
and females (Hz at the start of an interaction and end).
Finally, we recorded the start time of the interaction in
the recording (s). All acoustic analyses were completed
without knowing the outcome of the interaction (copula
formation or rejection) to prevent bias in interpretation
of spectrograms.
Statistical analyses
First, we confirmed that our high and low diet treat-
ments yielded males and females of different body sizes
using a General Linear Model (GLM) with wing length
as the outcome variable and sex (male/female), replicate,
and diet treatment (low/high) as the predictors. For arti-
ficial playback experiments, we tested the effect of male
size (small/large), playback frequency (400–580 Hz),
playback order and replicate on the probability of male
response. The effect of sex (male/female), test mosquito
size (small/large), playback size (small/large), playback
order and replicate on the probability of convergence
was tested in live recording playbacks. We used General-
ized Linear Models (GZLM) fitted with a binary logistic
regression to investigate the determinants of conver-
gence (yes/no) and copula formation (yes/no). For live
pair experiments we tested the effect of male and female
treatments (small/large), harmonic convergence (yes/
no), replicate, and day on the probability of successfully
forming a copula. To look at the effect of convergence
characteristics (rate, duration, frequency change, latency)
on whether copulas were formed we ran a GZLM (bin-
ary logistic) with the parameters of harmonic conver-
gence as predictors and copula formation as the
outcome. In instances in which replicate effects were sig-
nificant, we confirmed the analysis using a Generalized
Linear Mixed Model with replicate as a random effect.
In all models, we tested the predictors and all interac-
tions between these parameters. These full models were
reduced through stepwise elimination of non-significant
interactions and terms. The reported significance values
were taken from the final model. Non-significant values
are those computed in the final step prior to removal of
the term from the model. We used the dispersion par-
ameter to assess whether the assumed distribution of the
error structure was appropriate. Model fits were assessed
through model residuals. We confirmed that the min-
imal model was the best fit for the data by comparing
Akaike information criterion.
Results
Effect of diet on adult size
Our manipulation of larval diet led to significant differ-
ences in body size in males (LM, wing length 2.33 ±
0.02 mm; SM 2.02 ± 0.02 mm; χ2 = 147.43, df = 1, P <
0.01) and females (LF, 2.81 ± 0.02 mm; SF, 2.50 ±
0.02 mm; χ2 = 115.04, df = 1, P < 0.01).
The role of body size on harmonic convergence to
playbacks
First, we exposed males and females to live recordings
(Fig. 1a). Interestingly, females were more likely to respond
to this type of playback than males (Additional file 1: Table
S1; χ2 = 26.40, df = 1, P < 0.001). There was no effect of diet
treatment or playback size on whether females converged
(Additional file 1: Table S1) and there was no difference in
the convergence characteristics of large and small females.
Males exhibited a surprisingly low response to live play-
backs and only 15.32% converged with a playback
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frequency. Large males had a higher proportion of conver-
gence (20.69%) compared to small males (9.43%), but this
difference was not significant (Additional file 1: Table S1).
When presented artificial playbacks, 67% of males
responded to at least one playback pulse. Within conver-
ging males, males responded to 24.46% of the panel of play-
back tones they were presented with (n = 214). There was
no effect of the where in the playback order the frequency
was given on the probability of response (Additional file 1:
Table S2). There was no difference between the proportion
of small and large males that converged with a playback
(68% LM vs 66% SM). There was also no difference within
responding males in the proportion of pulses they were able
to converge with (24.71% LM vs 24.22% SM). Average con-
vergence characteristics of male responses to playbacks can
be found in Table 2. There was no effect of male treatment
on male rate, change in frequency, duration or latency of
response when presented with playback tones.
While male body size did not affect male response,
males did adjust their responses to the frequency of the
stimulus they were given. Overall, males were most like to
converge with tones based on a 480 Hz fundamental fre-
quency (Fig. 2). As the replicates progressed we started in-
cluding higher tones into playbacks. Consequently, we
report the effect of each replicate separately in Additional
file 1: Table S2. In replicate 2, males of different treat-
ments had different responses to the frequencies pre-
sented (male treatment * playback frequency, χ2 = 9.71, df
= 4, P < 0.05). However, the difference between response
to any one playback tone was not significant (Tukey’s
post-hoc test with Bonferonni correction P > 0.05). In the
remaining replicates, playback frequency was the only sig-
nificant predictor of male response (Replicate 1, χ2 = 8.61,
df = 2, P = 0.01; Replicate 3, χ2 = 24.86, df =5, P < 0.01).
When we ran a Generalized Linear Mixed Model with
replicate as a random effect, we found that only playback
frequency was significant (F = 4.50, P < 0.001).
The role of body size on harmonic convergence and
mating success in live interactions
We observed 266 mating attempts across the four treat-
ment combinations. Across all treatments, 27.82% (74/266)
of interactions resulted in copula formation. These interac-
tions started 17.26 ± 1.52 s into observations and the total
acoustic interaction lasted an average of 4.18 ± 0.23 s.
Body size predicted female harmonic convergence be-
haviour in live pair interactions, but did not affect the
likelihood that a male converged. In live pairs, large fe-
males (48.32%) were significantly more likely to con-
verge during a mating attempt than small females
(31.62%), (Additional file 1: Table S4, χ2 = 8.28, df = 1, P
= 0.004). The change in frequency made by females over
the course of convergence was significantly affected by
the body size of the male she interacted with (Additional
file 1: Table S5, χ2 = 4.03, df = 1, P = 0.045). Females
approached by a large male altered their flight tone an
average of 27.17 ± 4.52 Hz while females encountering
a small male altered their flight tone an average of
15.42 ± 2.04 Hz. There was no other difference in the
convergence characteristics of these pairs (Table 3). A
male’s diet treatment did not affect whether he con-
verged (Additional file 1: Table S3) and males of both
treatments were more likely to converge when paired
a large female.
The experimental design allowed us to investigate
the relative importance of convergence and body size
in determining whether a pair successfully formed a
copula (Fig. 1b). As reported in earlier experiments
with this species [16], the presence of harmonic con-
vergence significantly predicted a successful copula
formation (Fig. 3a; Additional file 1: Table S5; χ2 =
34.06, df = 1, P < 0.001). On average, live pair acoustic in-
teractions lasted for 4.18 ± 0.23 s, ranging from as short as
0.11 s to as long as 20.18 s. Harmonic convergence events
were found to occur in 40.98% of these live pair interac-
tions (109/266 pairs). Our analyses of live pairs also indi-
cated that characteristics of that convergence such as rate
and duration did not affect copula formation. We com-
pared convergence characteristics and found no difference
between pairs that did or did not mate after convergence
(GLMs, P > 0.05). Within converging pairs, none of the
convergence characteristics were found to significantly
predict copula formation (Additional file 1: Table S6).
However, a power analysis revealed that our ability to
Table 2 Convergence characteristics of males responding to artificial playbacks. Sample sizes for each calculation are indicated in
parentheses. The variation in sample sizes is due to some males starting the interaction in convergence (no latency or rate
calculation for these males). Mean and standard error are presented
Convergence characteristic Large males Small males All males
Range responded to 400–550 (205) 400–515 (189) 400–550 (394)
AP frequency responded to (Hz) 437.98 ± 2.15 (205) 438.15 ± 2.10 (189) 438.06 ± 1.50 (394)
Rate (Hz/s) 12.82 ± 2.58 (68) 10.75 ± 1.67 (73) 11.75 ± 1.50 (141)
Duration (s) 6.18 ± 0.26 (109) 5.65 ± 0.28 (104) 5.92 ± 0.19 (213)
Latency (s) 3.27 ± 0.24 (68) 3.55 ± 0.27 (73) 3.41 ± 0.18 (141)
Abbreviations: AP artificial playback, Hz Hertz, s seconds
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detect such differences in these live pair interactions was
relatively low (0.04–0.24) and that very large sample sizes
(191–11,787 per treatment) would be required to detect
any differences in convergence characteristics (Additional
file 1: Table S7).
When we look at body size alone, we were able to pre-
dict copula formation in females, but surprisingly not in
males. Large females were more likely to form a copula
(Fig. 3b; Additional file 1: Table S8; χ2 = 4.277, df =1, P =
0.004) with males of both body sizes. Small female pairs
successfully formed a copula in 21.37% (25/117) at-
tempts compared to large female pairs which formed
copulas 32.89% of the time (49/149). Male body size
alone did not significantly affect the probability that
males mated (Additional file 1: Table S8).
When we took into account both harmonic convergence
and body size we found that the size of a male, the size of
the female he encountered, and whether or not they
converged all determine copula formation. (Fig. 4;
Additional file 1: Table S5; male treatment * female treat-
ment * harmonic convergence, χ2 = 16.61, df = 6, P = 0.01).
Harmonic convergence increased the probability of copula
formation for pairs of the same size more than pairs of dif-
fering size (47.15% vs 12.59%). This apparent assortative ef-
fect is driven by interactions between large individuals. In
pairs involving a small female, the presence of a conver-
gence event was the single significant determinant of cop-
ula formation (Fig. 4a; χ2 = 17.75, df = 1, P < 0.001). In
contrast, in pairs that involved a large female, males which
converged with their mate and were large had a signifi-
cantly higher probability of successfully forming a copula
(Fig. 4b, χ2 = 12.13, df = 2, P = 0.002). Pairwise comparisons
revealed that, for large females, only those large males with
which they converged had a significantly higher probability
of copula formation (Tukey’s post-hoc with Bonferroni cor-
rection, P < 0.05). In other words, when encountering a
Fig. 2 The effect of playback frequency on proportion of males converging. Proportion of males responding to artificial playbacks peaked at
480 Hz. Error bars represent ± 2 standard errors (SE)
Table 3 Convergence characteristics for male-female pairs from different treatments. F/M column contains the size of the female
(large or small)/and size of the male (large or small) in the interaction. Male and female Δ refer to the amount of frequency change
(Hz) recorded at the beginning and end of an interaction. These data are from the 109 live pairs in which convergence occurred
Male and female size n Male Δ (Hz) Female Δ (Hz) Latency (s) Duration (s) Male rate (Hz/s) Female rate (Hz/s)
LFLM 38 63.82 ± 10.30 23.53 ± 5.73 1.71 ± 0.36 1.70 ± 0.23 73.63 ± 18.29 20.73 ± 5.21
LFSM 34 72.37 ± 11.50 14.72 ± 2.37 1.74 ± 0.29 1.11 ± 0.22 69.02 ± 14.44 24.09 ± 6.45
SFLM 18 39.40 ± 8.41 34.87 ± 7.06 1.00 ± 0.30 1.29 ± 0.28 75.50 ± 18.22 39.80 ± 7.42
SFSM 19 59.30 ± 15.81 16.65 ± 3.89 1.11 ± 0.37 1.70 ± 0.47 93.08 ± 21.92 23.84 ± 7.42
Abbreviations: LFLM large female-large male pair, LFSM large female-small male pair, SFLM small female-large male pair, SFSM small female-small male pair
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large female, the positive effect of convergence on copula
formation was greater for large males.
Discussion
Both size and harmonic convergence signals were im-
portant in determining whether a given male formed a
copula. There was no direct relationship between male
size and convergence behaviour and the proportion of
pairs converging at harmonic frequencies did not vary
with male-female body size combination. Instead, the
degree of increase in mating success associated with the
presence of harmonic convergence was dependent on
male size and the size of the female he attempted to
mate with.
On average harmonic convergence increases mating
success between pairs of the same size more than pairs
of different sizes (Fig. 4). However, this effect is driven
by interactions between large females and large males
rather than a general assortative relationship. It was only
when we took into account the combined effects of har-
monic convergence signals and body size that we were
able to explain variation in the probability of male cop-
ula formation. For pairs involving large females, both
male size and convergence were important. Specifically,
large males approaching a large female and converging
were more likely to form a copula compared to all small
males and large males that did not converge. For pairs
involving small females the only significant factor in de-
termining copula formation was the presence of a
Fig. 3 The effect of body size and harmonic convergence in copula formation. a Across all body size treatments the presence of a harmonic
convergence event was a significant predictor of copula formation. b Proportion of mating interactions resulting in a successful copula formation
between pairs of different body sizes. Error bars represent ± 2 standard errors (SE)
Fig. 4 The effect of harmonic convergence across body size combinations. Proportion of copulas formed by converging (blue, square) and
non-converging (red, circle) of different body sizes in live pair interactions. (n= 266 pairs). a Copulas involving small females. The presence of a convergence
event increased the probability of copula formation for males of both body sizes. (n= 117 pairs). b Copulas involving large females. An interaction
between male size and presence of harmonic convergence increased the likelihood of male mating success when approaching large females (n= 149
pairs). Error bars represent ± 2 standard errors (SE)
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harmonic convergence event. Male size was not import-
ant in these interactions (Fig. 4).
While male mating success with all females is of inter-
est, the ability of males to mate with large females is par-
ticularly important. These large females would be
predicted to have greater lifetime fecundity [28–30, 32,
43]. Thus, both male size and harmonic convergence
ability were an important determinant of male mating
success for the subset of the female mosquito population
with the greatest fecundity. In reproductive strategies
aiming at decreasing vector populations, curtailing the
reproduction of these females would facilitate population
control. In strategies aimed at replacing the population,
these females would produce more offspring carrying
the trait of interest.
Our results suggest two key things about the determi-
nants of male mating success and how large-scale rear-
ing programs could assess and improve male Aedes
mating potential. First, the factors determining variation
in male mating success appear to be more complicated
than “bigger is better”. Trends in the data show that
large males attempting to mate with large females had
higher mating success, but mating success of these males
was lower when attempting to mate with small females
(Fig. 3b). This contrasts with the majority of studies in
Anopheles mosquitoes which find that larger males are
more likely to form a copula in field swarms [35–37].
Consequently, because females from target field popula-
tions will contain a mix of body sizes, release males may
perform more effectively if reared to have a range of
body sizes reflecting this distribution.
In these experiments we focused on isolated interac-
tions between a single male and female. This moment of
copula formation is a key event in mating, but is cer-
tainly not the only determinant of male mating success
in this species. Males of different sizes may experience
differential encounter probabilities with females due ei-
ther to differences in survivorship or swarming activity
(Lang and Igodube et al. in prep). In this study we fo-
cused on pre-copulatory behaviour and so did not meas-
ure insemination success. Several studies have
demonstrated important post-copulatory differences in
large and small males [15, 34, 44]. These elements may
ultimately be most important for determining overall
male fitness in this species and future experiments could
tie these different elements together. Our results here
highlight the need for expanded studies on the role of
male size in pre-copulatory mating behaviour in Aedes,
similar to those conducted for Anopheles.
Second, our results strongly suggest that maintaining
or enhancing a release line’s ability to converge with po-
tential mates will be important for maximizing their effi-
ciency. We found that the presence or absence of a
harmonic convergence event was the single most
significant predictor of copula formation across males.
While increasing male body size could marginally im-
prove male mating probability (approximately 5% in-
crease, Fig. 3b), ensuring convergence ability would offer
a substantial benefit (approximately 30% increase,
Fig. 3a). Thus, further work on the exact characteristics,
function, and determinants of harmonic convergence
would be useful in the creation of mass-reared lines.
A trade-off between frequency and temporal reso-
lution is an implicit characteristic of Fourier analysis
[45]. This makes analyses of harmonic convergence in-
teractions which involve rapid modulation in frequency
particularly difficult. We found no effect of specific sig-
nal parameters such as duration or rate on copula for-
mation. There is a possibility that we were unable to
measure variation in these parameters with sufficient ac-
curacy to detect differences. Even with a fairly basic
presence or absence test we can see that these acoustic
interactions have important implications for male mat-
ing success. Further development of these recording and
signal processing tools will enhance our understanding
of this biological phenomenon [21].
The exact function of the harmonic convergence sig-
nals is still unresolved. The mid-air acrobatics required
in mosquito mating are not negligible and males and fe-
males may use convergence to coordinate the move-
ments required for copula formation. There are several
examples of these types of signals in the final stages of
courtship which function to coordinate mating after a
choice has been made [46, 47]. Interestingly, harmonic
convergence behaviours were recently reported in
midges which also mate in flight [48]. Males in conver-
ging pairs may have been accepted by females using
other cues earlier in the mating attempt. The relation-
ship between copula formation and convergence may
therefore be a consequence of this acceptance rather
than a signal that females use to inform acceptance deci-
sions. Future work including detailed analyses of free
flight interactions could help provide insight into these
questions.
Alternatively, females may use harmonic convergence
as a signal of male quality. The information content of
these signals can provide insight into the potential deter-
minants of harmonic convergence ability and provide in-
formation about how to rear mass release males to
maximize convergence potential. In some instances,
acoustic courtship signals indicate high levels of ener-
getic reserves. If this is the case with harmonic conver-
gence then increasing the amount of larval diet could
increase the probability that males converge. Similar ma-
nipulations of diet have been used in other male insect
release programs to improve male signalling perform-
ance [49]. However, in both live pairs and playback ex-
periments, we found no effect of diet on male harmonic
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convergence responses. Both large and small males are
equally likely to converge. The diet treatments we used
were significant enough to cause changes in male and fe-
male body size, survival, and development time so it
would be expected that these diets would be sufficient to
alter signalling ability.
Previous work suggested that both harmonic convergence
signalling ability and mating success are heritable [16]. In
many respects, mosquito swarms resemble lek mating sys-
tems. Male Ae. aegypti do not offer resources or parental
care to females. In these types of mating systems, females
often use behavioural traits as opposed to morphological
traits to distinguish between the genetic benefits offered by
potential mates [47]. These behavioural traits are more var-
ied than morphological traits such as body size, typically re-
quire the coordination of several physiological systems and
provide females with an overall “diagnostic” of male quality
[47]. The exact mechanisms of flight tone production, per-
ception and processing in mosquitoes is currently being in-
vestigated [19, 20, 50–52], but are likely complex, involving
integration of information from many neurons and the in-
direct flight muscles.
While the mechanics of sound reception were not our
focus here, the response of females to playbacks is intri-
guing given that previous work indicates that females
are not able to perceive these frequencies as well as
males. The incorporation of paired behaviour and
physiological experiments may provide additional insight
into the currently expanding field of mosquito audition
and improve our understanding of the role of acoustics
signalling in mosquito mate choice.
Our results support the idea that harmonic convergence
is a dynamic process. Both males and females adjusted sig-
nal responses depending on the frequency of potential
mates (female frequency change in live pairs and male con-
vergence probability in playbacks). Interestingly, males were
much more likely to converge with artificial playbacks than
live recordings of females. This may be because the artificial
tones were held at a constant frequency that was easier for
males to converge with or because the flight tones of live
females which were not hearing males were variable in a
way that was not conducive to convergence. A male’s ability
to respond dynamically to female flight tone may allow fe-
males to assess heritable male traits that will improve off-
spring success. For example, males with the ability to
converge may produce offspring with superior flight re-
flexes. These reflexes may be important for offspring sur-
vival in other contexts. If harmonic convergence ability has
heritable genetic determinants then this trait should be spe-
cifically tested for in the assessment of release lines.
Conclusions
There are several examples of reproductive control pro-
grams that have successfully increased efficacy by taking
into account the mating biology of target organisms
[49]. Despite intense study of Ae. aegypti as a disease
vector, our understanding of the mechanisms and traits
involved in male mating success remain incomplete. Our
results suggest that both environmentally determined
traits such as body size and heritable traits such as is po-
tentially the case with harmonic convergence ability con-
tribute to male mating success. Further investigation of
these signals and their role in mating behaviour will im-
prove our understanding of male mating success, mech-
anisms of female choice, and mosquito mating biology.
Ultimately, this improved understanding of mosquito
biology will improve our ability to improve the fitness of
released males and implement successful reproductive
control programs.
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